Marvin’s Ministry Update
July – September 2017

Ministry Overview

Many mentoring appointments and a few Passing It On seminar presentations filled July and September.
For most of August, I participated on a missions trip in Siberia. I enjoy ongoing personal mentoring
conversations with approximately 25 men in leadership roles. Many of the men are engaged with their
own mentoring relationships which is multiplying our efforts to develop leaders who lead like Jesus.

Passing It On (PIO) Seminars and Consulting

The four senior leaders of The Bible League of Canada
completed the third and fourth sessions of the PIO
seminar. They have asked me to present four of the ML
Transformational Values at their staff retreat in October. I
met with two missionaries who are going to use the PIO
materials in their settings. I continued to consult with one
church about a new vision and with two executive leaders
of two mission organizations.

The Bible League of Canada Team

Ministry Trip to Siberia

Forward Church in Cambridge, Ontario sent five of us to Siberia from July 27 to August 11 to serve in
two separate ministries. During the first week, we conducted an English Club at a campground on the
shores of Lake Baikal. Including support staff and children, we had about 60 campers, 35 of whom had
paid to learn English based on Bible truths. We were supporting the outreach efforts of the SEND
team led by our son, Dave.
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Teaching English at Lake Baikal

Ministry Trip to Siberia (continued)

For the second week, we assisted the Light of Love Church in some light construction projects. I was
privileged to speak on two Sundays with the help of Misha, an excellent interpreter.

Speaking in Ulan Ude, Siberia
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Ministry to Our Family

The privilege to stay in Russia until August 23 assisting
Dave and Martina and other team members was a special
part of my summer. I enjoyed significant time with
Nathan (12) and Matthew (10), too. They are living with us
during their home assignment and will return in mid-January.
Our entire family spent the last week in September at
a cottage - our first time together in two years.

Brubacher Family

Ministry Opportunities (Prayer and Praise)

a. Prayer for speaking/seminars: Forward Church Kitchener (Oct. 22); The Bible League staff retreat
(Oct. 25-27); PIO seminar at First Filipino Baptist Church (Oct. 28).
b. Prayer for Robert and Kathy Shaughnessy as they go to Ethiopia in late October for two weeks to
assist Kursie in completing his dissertation (Robert is Kursie’s advisor from Tyndale Seminary,
Toronto); Kathy will present a PIO seminar to the ladies who lead the EKHC Women’s Department.
c. Prayer for the completion of Days With Jesus in Tigrigna, Amharic, and Russian.
d. Praise for the amazing ongoing mentoring activities in the West Africa project.
e. Prayer for my regular mentoring contacts, especially with several new people.
Thank you for your faithful, focused prayer support for this strategic ministry.

“You (Timothy) have heard me (Paul) teach many things that have been confirmed by many reliable witnesses.
Teach these great truths to trustworthy people who are able to pass them on to others.” (2 Timothy 2:2)
To receive the weekly ML Prayer Update, please contact Marvin (marvin@mentorlink.org)

